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Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five words or loss, One Timu 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

Six Times $1 no.
All advertisement over twenty-live words proratu for each additional
word. Kales on j.ooo words to he used lu a month made on î*t*l 1 -

(Ion.
No advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, cash in advance.
If your name appears hi iho teljphono directory you can telonhone

your want ad to 321 and a bill will he mailed after Hb inucrtic for
prompt payment.

Money Making Ways
of Using ^Want Ads

i

HOW WANT ADS WILL HELP
A SMALL BUSINESS GROW

There is rcafly no limit to «hui
Want Ads can do to put life Into
HmpJl business enterprises. You
want more customers, more capital,
or something else to help you grow
in i\ business uensc. The Want Ad Is
ALWAYS ready hud ALWAYS willing.
Here are nonJ'.i Want Ad Ideas in

this connect ion.

How to Get More Customers
This nd. la good for G per cent on any article in this store. If

the'value'is not easily as great as the original price plus. IB per
cent, doA'r'rakè the goods. Come at ouco -

1 i f 'Keeping after Business
Through Want Ads
Every day the way Is open for yon

\ to increase your business through
them columns. Han after plan will
un«ohl Itself to you unco you have
UKtUN NOW! This should be the

started. ,

turning point fer LAR4JER AND BET-
TEH BUSINESS.

The Want Ad Will
Make Your Business Growl

Freeu^dvertising For Farmers Üs-
~

%m9 Coupon Below
thJr'main purpose of this '..novation is to establish trade

relatjyjjs^ between the country producer aiid city customer.
.yj^iWa/e hundreds of housewives wlio read The Intclli-Êeh^ljyp» would be glad of the opportunity to secure freshuitfeft^gS, poultry and produce direct from the country ifthey$nöw7where to 3end fo: it.
On .this page, the farmers who have such to sell can get in

touch 'jfiiU these city people quickly.flip Intelligencer will publish one advertisement free.Write-what you have to'sell on the coupon below and mail to
us. at once. IT IS POSITIVELY FREE *

write plainly and sign name and full-address

y. to

<3i

si.-nt ïijiïY'. ÏTv
it p.uvmu JLi'^j . .

ill wcid t

dyertising Coupon,
THE INTELLIGENCER. '

Below I have writton an advertisement for you to publish one timeKREE In you Want columns. 1 do not obligate myself to advertise
any mora uor to pay you any money for same.

City People Will Savé- Money By BuyingBrom ine Farmers Advertising on This Page.
When answering these advertisements plcaso mention, Tho Intelligencer.

FOR SALE
fOR SAjiI*r-l'.v i acres land; G miles
» from Àudoroon, en Soujbcrn Tall-

way. hfc#:stAtica, Good mlaef&t
spring*.."?^Rmty^wood And i water.
John Ls Jolly, Andorson'k C. |T-t5V2t-

class "beet catWe,
sheep-. «ad- veal, weighing from
00 tQ 125 pouadB..Wi A. 'Power,
212 Smith" fvîatii StrooL s\

Choice of 8*0 parais. V 1

rM<> -, éO/to 600 acres, $10 to J»50 pbr aero,
. f > ? Come anises. Write tor v tohtor.
uf WecJ*tA>«sro\lna Realty Co., McCor-

;i u. }yj\^tft^LT& into * *. '.' 1 "*? ripcTi.'^i' i "t-^ '**'ifr'^ûWSiyàxxtjtttAp Jars from."Wi-A. Power*
^ Quarts OOc 1-2 gallons 76c. 212

NOTICE DEMOCRATS.
'Oja July 2£îh, îho club rolls

will closo. After that dato lo aanft
shall bo enrolled. . All democrats
t^rtpged to enroll at their nearest
club without delay. It any «ualifled
voter, fails to enroll he can blame
only himself. write your full .name
on the,club roll and do it now. All
clubs except Cox mill. Grove School
and Slabtown have sent in the names
of iheir enrolluient committee. These
clubs are4irged to send them In wltm-
out delay.
Tho secretaries of all the «Jubs

will send in the club rolls between
the '-'Mb of July and August 1st, and
the. executive roiiimitfcàcnion from
each club is requested to Bee that
tills rule is compiled with.
The time for Illing pledges and pay-

ing assessment of can (dates expires
on August Ttli, at o'clock 'Bhorp.
The pledge is to be (lied with tho
secretary und the assessment paid to
him.

Leon L. Illce,
Secretary.

S. D. i'eurman,
County Charmau.

MITK'i: OF ELECTION
There will be an election at Fair-

view school house in Fairvlow school
district No. «:i and Cherry -district In
Oconee county on Tuesday. July 121,
I'»14 for the purpose of issning bonds
on said district for the purpose of
biuhling a school bouse in said district
and sum bonds are to be run for a
period.of twenty years.

W. A. MILLIKIN,
It. (). Ilrock.
V. V. COLLINS.

Trustees of District.

notice OF ELECTION.
There will be an election at Cicero,

Harrison's Spring in Fork School Dis-
trict No 1. ou Tuesday, July 28, 1914,
for the purpose of levying n speclul
tux of six mills oil till the taxable
property to be used for gonern'
school purposes.
The ucw school building If erected

will be located at the above nuiued
spring. ,(
AH voter.- must exhibit a registra-

tion certificate andjax receipt.
Foils will open at 7 a. in. »/ d close

ut 4 p. in. Hy order of the County
Hoard of Education for Andersoi
county.

J. B. FELTON,
Clerk County hoard of Education

III 1LIMNC PROJECTS APPROVED.
Trustees of l'îonisuii College Author'

Ize New Hospital und Laundry.
Clemson College, July 14..By rca-

:;ou of the increase in the 'fertilizer
tag tux thin year, the board of truu-
tees of Clemson College at the annual
rummer meeting recently held felt It-
self able to authorize several improve-
ment:; arid developments, which had
been put off for several years. These
include a ncwuhorpltal uu addition to
the engineering building, the new nth-
let Ic Held, Improvements on the Coast
Experiment Station and' a new steam
laundry. The Improvements author-
ized with the amounts, tire as follows:

Fifteen thousand dolnrs for a hospi-
tal which Is much neded. The pres-
ent hospital building will bo convert-
ed Into n four-apartment house.

Fifteen thousand dollars toward tho
new $7r..O0O y, m. C. A. building for
which Rockefeller wM give $50,000
and for which $10,000 in pledges have
been secured at Clemson College.

Five thousand 'dollars''for-'a DOfoot
addition to tho engineering building.»

Appropriations for instituting a Ih'c
stock division at' (ho Coast Experi-
ment station ccar Summervillo and for
deepening, tho drainage .outlet at tho
station. '

.Appropriations for a new and larg-
er, steam laundry to.do.the work for
Cue cudetu and the campus commun
lty.
Tie boafd of trustcos also-author-

ized the president and faculty to issue
certificates of merit, not morc> than
two per year, to farmer«"who roder dis-
tinguished user vie In agricultural ad-
vancement.
The* meeting was a largo one, all

trustees being present exceptingMessrs. R. L. Manning and E. T.
Hughes.

IS A «REAT PICTURE

The Million Dollar Mystery Is tho
Very Best of All.

Editor The Intelligencer.
"The .Million Dohar Mystery," a

serial motion picture play which will
be shown at the H "où In Anderson
is a great picture.. .

N The first two installments have baen
shown in Columbia and many were
dented admittance to the. Fastime
Theatre, whore they uro presented.
With auch stars as Florence La

P.od'e, Marguerite ! 'ow, Ldlu Chester,
Janiea Gruzo..and others the actors
and .acting of the photoplay le. well
dopé.
AU Anderson uuld boo these, pic-

tures. "Tho M 1 on Dollar MyBtèry"
bo far has all t > other serials beuten
in my opinion. j. M.JB. ;Columbia.'ïïu yi<.-~ * "u * "'v*

SÄ6E TEA DARKENS
in 10 m Shi

Ani».M«i ../ßWfei» flrayt. Here's a Simple
ccrim That Anybody Cab Applyv" IVith a Hair Brush.

The u'so of Sage and Sulphur for re^"
soring faded, gray hair te its natural
color dates*back to 'grandmother's
time. She used it to keep'her dalr
beautifully dark, glossy and abradant
Whenever her hdr fell o t ».mk on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-,
ahce, this simple uMxture w>a applied
with wondorful elfecui But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking ; at
any drug stote for.a 60 Cent'bottlo of
''WyBth'a. Sage and ; Sulphur*. Hair
Remedy," you Wlll got. this famous Old
recipe which can be depended upon
to restore natural color and benuty to
tho hair and Is splondld. for dandriilT,
dry, feverish, -itchy scalp, and Jailing
half.' *< v/A well .known downtown, druggist
ray* it darkens the Tiair so naturally
and evenly, that nobody can teU It baa
beon applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft .brush with ît and .draw'
this.. 'iMtongh X-^ur hair, taking -ono
strand at a time. By morning tho
gray hair disappears.-and after dn-
ctlier .appliçntion. or two." it" becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abondant Evabs Pharmbcy, Agents;

RAILROAD MEN
MAKE DEMANDS

WILL GO ON STRIKE IF
RAILROADS REFUSE TO

ACCEDE
...I

MILLIONS AT STAKE
Officials Contend That Demands
Would Mean Increase in Wages

of 833.000,000 Annually

Chicago, July 14..The threatened Jstrike ol onglnterr ar-il firemen on \
ninety eight Western railroads still
wus in the balance tonight, although
the employee.".- announced today that
the men had voted nearly unanimous-
ly to strike it necessary to sustain
their demands and that arbitration
under the Federal law would not he
accepted.
The railroads, through their genera

manager's committee, contend that to
grunt the employees' demand woul«
mean an increase of $33,000,000 an
nually in wages. The engineers and
firemen ray that their requests arc
fair and equitable.

It is expected tbat further confer
ences will bo held- Should negotia-tions fail and the employees stand bytheir announcement, the resultingstrike woukUdlrcctly affect .55,000 en-
gineers and Oremen and indirectly a
much larger, number of workers.

The Issues Involved.
The principal requests, Made by the

employe; af the roads were: ;Innren log in the rates ,of pay of
engineers and llrumen in all classes
of service.
Number of hours after which over-

time will bo. paid in freight service
bo reduced from ten t eight! hourt
and in passenger eervlq^ frcnj-10 to
5 hours.
Ovcitlmo he-raised .to a basis- o'

time and a Jialf in freight service
and double time in passenger ser

Engineers nml nrcmcu''bc plaid an
arbitrary ,thirty minutes preparatorytime for .'eaèh trip, fristCHti of" com-
puting ttervi.ee continuously from ac-
tual time froid reporting: for duty.

Allowances- be made terminal do
lays In addition to-payment for the
miles or the-hours of. the-trip.

DifrèrcnUahr paid- for. running1 mlal-
let engines lie Increased.

Differentials..( between lpcal .freightservice bo increased.
Two firemen bo employed on largfcoal burning/^oncinos regardless of

the cimVuctenlior-' lôtfgtrî lol »tlio iruntho .'tonnage h«ilod.:«r the work re-quired of thc^BTem^ Ĵ
V-'p to Ktiilronds. V 1

a Chicago, J^f 14.v^Cpnferent ca" be-
tween tbo -managers' com mitt 6, Mid
engineers .find fWm.ent of the ninety-eight ra!lroads.|West'.of Chicago willnot bo roopèhosH;VJ£c<ipt at tho request fof the roads, representatives of the
men announced tonigiit.
Docked by a nearly- unanimous vote

for a strike thé. men now hold that
only by., the railroads yielding can a
strike1 that might* 'become the most
extensive and distûstrous in American
railroading bo averted. Tho rosu'.i of
the reforjendum;yote will bo presented
to- tho general '-managers' committee
In writing tomorrow.

FEDERAL MONEY -

TO P|OVE CROPS
-r^.-

Muions May Soon Be Placed
By the Government As Done

H L*** Yes*

Washington, frjuly 14..Thousands
of National banks already have re-
plied to Secretary McAdoo's i letter
asking tho opinion of bankers through
out the country as to the advisability
of lending^government funds to banks
to move cropr, Many bankers urged
tho lending of 'tfovernmcnt funds, as
was dono last ^ear, when about $37,-
OQO.000 was loaned' to1 banks h/itho
treasury depf4rÄreht,.i ''' -'

Mr. McAd- o fclso asked a number of
Other queal ions In his general -let-
ter, lie sough'advlc'6 as'to-the best
centers for distribution' of the jmoneyand tho localities where it would be
most needed. C'erks now are busy
tabulating the »eplles.

It how scemsf uiillkely that' the ,fed-èral *

reserve board will be 'organized
immediately and Secretary McA<ioo
will not have fts^advlco In arranging
for crop movement monèy. While tho
three mombersî'of.'the. board' already
confirmed wliiv hé . swoi-n in beforo
July 21, it la probable- the board Will
not be called to incct ha a' bbdy. untilafter the. confirmation _bfi the other
two"memobrs. £.":'' *'w V .' ' v'

It *\s generally believed that- Milton
C. Elliott, secretary to >ilie organisa-
tion committee, wltr bfe ' retfined byïhe. board ae -legal ndvlsctv 'Mr' El-
liott had also bëen mohtloriç'd tasf
fluyvvomn lO fnwi«vn sarmunu uo

assistant Boerétary öf thü treasury.
-, .- r. -;'

o o o oo oo ô o o o o b o bbqo« .».- .-' »v\v.1'^i'» -

wo HHÜOTS gWEBTBTARTf ( o
o COMWTS SÜI'CIP«. o
o \i .."V. ''> > »* : "

oo' San Francisco,- Joty \§:±±-Dèï' 6
o coy Ing h ig. sweetheart. »Miss Al- oö Ico Wallace, into a private o
o booth In a..cafc today, George ob M. Anutln.Vn sstllor on tlic Ünlf: o
0 od Sûtes cruîsèr West yirglnlo, o
o shot her through tho body land o
h thon killed himself, ifiitvi Wal- o
6 lace has slight chance of re- o
o covery. -, '.
,o Austin, who* had lust returned
16 from a,crul^p,-aVogodI that the
1 o young ^vornan had been rocolv-
o ing attention* Irom.^ptb.er.- tnen.> i
b V «
\o 00090 9 ^.0 .9 9 999 9.9 9 Y I

t
- i';-:''.- .' »

'"

RICHARDS HAD
AIKEN CROWD

NOISY DEMONSTRATION U.P-I
ON HIS A1TAÇK ON E.

D. SMITH

LIVELY TIME
The Crowd Whooped 'Em Up for

Quite a While When This
Happened

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Alken, July 14..Tho continued

calm of Hie campaign lor state of-
fices was rudely broken when scenes
of disorder were enacted by a crowd
of probably 1.000 people here today
following the denunciation of United
States Senator -Ellison D. Smith, by
John G. Itlcburds, candidate for gov-
ernor, rhortly .before an othcrwolhc
quiet meeting was brought to a close.

Factional interest was aroused to
a high pitch when Richards made his
urual declaration in favor of Gover-
nor Ulease for the United States sen-
ate, which dr?w prolonged cheers. He
then began reading a statement at-
tacking tlie statement credited to
Senator Smith that he hud raised the
price of cotton.
"Cries of "Hurrah for Smith," Hur-

rub for Blease," "Hurrah for Rich-
ards" camo from the crowd.
"Why dit) you raise the express

rates", came vie cry from a man,di-
rectly in front of Richards. "

Jdc Fussed. '-

"You lie", came tho heated reply,
from the speaker. I"You are another", replied the un-
known man, who was later learned
to be a resident of Blackville.
whnn the unknown man hurL_

back this reply, Richards hastily
clutched a drinking glass and drew
as if to hurl it at the interrupter. ,

A large number of excited persons
hastily scrambled upon tho stand and
spoke to the crowd attempting, to se-
cure a hearing from Richards, while
ho continually repeated that he would
read his attack on Senator Smith "if
it takes me until oighU"After the unknown man had been
cscortod from the crowd by a police-
man, the crowd was finally quieted to
an extent and .Richards read his
statement. J
From John G. Cllnkscales' came th<

unequivocal statement today that ho
is not advocating state-wide- prohi-
bition. In reply to LoWndes J.»
Browning, who called - upon tin
Spartanburg candidate for a definition
of his viöws. .

"I believe South Carolina has suf-
fered'from thé lack of Constructive
legislation because.' of the; -undue:ag"^ration of-{he*liquor Question, -and 1'
favor enforcement of tho present law"
declared ('linksrules.
That state wide prohibition is an

issue that should bo brought into the
campaign' for governor was' assorted
by Charles A. Smith, who adVocMod
that idea. -(Several excoriations of the "open
lawlessness in this state" was mode
by Robert A. Cooper. \Richard I. Manning, made state
mentr criticising the manner ia which,
Governor Blease has- excerclsedL the
pardoning power.
He stressed law enforcement,, and

realization of the educational advan-
tages of the Stute by giving 'greater
appropriations'to their financially,;
weaker counties were among the.,oili-
er Issues of the campiagn. >'

Compulsory education was urged, by,John G. Cllnkscales, while'Other can-
didates for governor opposed, any
form of complsory education or ièV-
vocated submisoion to the peoplcyof
the local option-form,- vl^jfYjAmong the candidates tonight tho
prinolpal subject of conversation was'
tho sudden and- endrcly unexpectedoutbreak of factlonism here witb'ovf^
dences of a Blease- majority et the
meeting today. -

For Stalno on Mahogany;.Use oxalic acid and wafer, rubbing
It in with a cloin cork.<until the stain
disappears, Mahogany raay

* ba bob,
lahed with a flannel cloth dipped La
aweet'or cold dmwn linae^oil "v"

' CLOGS THE KIDNEYS
\

Take a Galha of Salt». If Your Bock
Harts or Bladder -pothers Ton.

Drink More Water.
If you must have year meat every

day,, cat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a' noted
authority who tells us that meat;forms
uric acid which almbpt paralyzes the
kidneys in tbelr efforts to.'-expel it
from tho blood. Thijy became slug-
gish and vcaken. then' you -Busier with
a -dull misery' in the kidney -region,
sharp pains in the back or eiefc- head-
ache,. dizziness, yoijr stomach- : sotirs,lOngUé,is ClHticd, «ud Tram* wé: w-r^ih-
er Is bad you bavo rheumatic twinges.Tué urine gets, cloudy,- full 'of *edl-
,mcnt,"'tho channels otten get fcoro .
.irritated, obliging you^loi^eek/f'jtwo or three times during the..

To neutralize those :*rlt "

to cleanse tho kidneya^nc
body's urlnJus waste, get
of Jad Salts from any phitake a tablespoonfnl iiftjjrViwater before breakfast for a. [
an.d your kidneys will thenThis famous salts Ja made '

acid of grapes and retudn1 Jf
blncd with lithLi, and has
for. generations to flu£h.ntftë
sluggish kldnèysi also to neT.tho uctds in urine, ac It no, !ph*er<lrrl.-Utes thus ending ôladder WeaJknens.
Jad Salts ia inrxponslve; cannot In-

jure, andvaùkes a dollghtf "

cent ltthffi-wateihvlrinfc^ï
mgey, Agts^Adv,

feryes-

-."1
,

.»

Political Ann
FOR CWNTr SUPERVISORI lieioby announcer myself a candi-

date for county supervisor, subject to
tho Democratic primary.

, J. MACK. KING.
I,, hereby announce myself .a. can-

didate for the ofilce of county super-
visor of'Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.
'1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. c. F. marten.

I hereby announce- myself as a can-
didate for county supervisor,' subject
to the rules of the democratic pri-
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, S..C, R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor of Ändert
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate, for Mouse of -Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the House of Representative?
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the legislature subject to the
fulcB and regulations of the democra-
tic party. * GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho. House of Representative
from Anderson county subject -to the
rules of. the democratic primary.1 WALTER F. WHITE

FORJPROBÂTE JÛrÔÊ
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for re-election toj.the office of Probate Judge, subject jto the rules of the democratic pri-|mary.
f

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of probate judge of j
Anderson county, subject to the rules i
and to the -result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of the
dcmöcrtlc, primary. W. F. COX.
--;.tir?.-.<.-:-
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tho office of Probate Judge,for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
Of the'Democratic Primary.'h . L T. HOLLAND.

,, .. . FOR AUDITOR , .

^
j- X horeby announce myself;%%'candi*\mi tor; dim* AtditcV,-' kùojeét1 to[the' rules Of tho democratic primftry.,' » > s H. À. Ahrems. -,

T hereby announce myself a candi-
date for-the oflico" of Auditor of An-jdorson County subject to the rules of]
tho Democratic patty. -,
" ; ' r. WARE AUSTIN.

i',; .V_:_j__
I hereby announce, myself a candi-

date fof^ the office of Auditor, Bubject
to1 'tho:rules of tho Democratic pri-
mary . - J. H. C. GEfjFFIN.
i. I hereby announce myself a can-

didat^ for re-election to the office of
County- Auditor, Anderson, subject to
tho rules and regulations of the dem-ocratic primary My record'as a puh-
Itc'sorvant stands for itself ahd I will,
appreciate the votes of the people of
this, county. \

1

WINSTON SMITH.
-. " '_m-

Mj FOR SUPERINTENDENT
'If hereby; announce < niysBU a candi-
date -for're-election to the^bfiUje of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject .to the Democratic primary.|>ST-r(> .- , ^ j ^ HELTON.

FOR COMMISSIONER^ v

R. A. Sullivan, of Fork township is
hereby «nnounced ' for commissioner
for Section. One, comprising Fork,
Rock M'lls, Pendleton and CenterviUe
townships.

I- hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Willlamston and Hope-
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary. mK./A. FOSTER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for commissioner for Hones
Path, Belton, Broadawa. and Martin
townships, District No i. subject to
'the rales ol the democratic primary.

:__v>.... ^.^..-to^e^v

Receives An Ovation
Aft London Upon His Ar-

I" . ; rival Tiete .

" London,. July 14^--Oeorgei: Carr

mû*1©lymph* Thursday, ca^s to
f Lohdpn today.. Bo was given ri dem-
onstration that! for size and enthuat-
'astn .would not have .Beon accorded a
pooulnr foreign monarch, ' f

Traffic in the strand was cpm-
fcjeteftr 'WpCkett; ,Horses were ùa.
Ifamsesed. and pcraplrlng French ad-
mireraidragged their hero's carriageI.tO'.a* hotel, followed by an Imm«nao

ftef^jnt that cheered impst of tfco isray.WÄdtiö wu* compelled to,, shoy
himself on *he..balcony of the hotel,
yWerb-he/recelvod another vociferous
' éectMBÉlon. When seen- later kCarpen-faerliald: 'WXt -\'i
t"l/be\fev«:4hai It will -,be Wuard
flght^ J have '4»ett wa^utfj op Gun*

louncemètits
I V

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2. comprising Pcudloton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Cunterrillo town-
ships. Subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary.

_JOHN ' R. CÙLBBRSON.
I hereby announce m'y candidacy

for county "Çommlssloncr from Section
1, comprised of Beltpn, Martin;-« Honca *

,
Path and Broadawuy townships. Sub-
Joct to the rules o' the democratic
party. - ! It. D. 8MITH, 1

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
W. H. G. Blrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner
from the district composed of WU- y
liamstou, Oarvin, Brushy Creek knot (-\
Hopewell, -subject to the rules of tho
democratic party_

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from tho third section com-
prising Hopewell, William ston.
Brushy Creek and Garvln townships,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton,' Rock
Mllls,_ Fork and Centorville town-
ships,-"subject to rules of Deiacciatic
party. * !

_J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek, HopcwcB
and Williamston Townships, subject
to the action of the democrdtio party.

W, T. .Watson. \
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tho. office of codmissloncr
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills. Pendloton and Centorville
townships, subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary. W. R.. HARRIS.

I hereby announce my candidat/for
County Commissioner from Section »,
comprised of Belton Hone* Path, À
Martin and Broadway townships, ^
eubject'to-the rules of-the Democratic
primary. " ;/ . >

\ J. M. Holllday.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for Commissioner of Third Sec- '

tlon consisting of Wllllamston,
Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvia
Townships, subject to the rules' of.
tho Democratic primary.' \.. W. A.( (Rerry) SPEARMAN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4.,-comprising Honea < v

[.Path, Martin, Helton and' Broadway '-.YJi township, subject to the rutee^ot the
Democratic primary; v

The friends of'R; A. (LonT Mullfkin
korebyw announce' him as a candidate. ; * «, fl
for County Commisisoner 'from dis» :. >,'>'trict icomposing Hopnwoll, Brushy JCreek,-Garvln and Williamstqn. Sub- I
Ject to the rules and government of R
the .democratic primary. . ".. v 1

FOB COÜHÜY TREASURER 1 I
2 hereby announce myself â candf- I

date»tor county treasurer; subject to I
tho rules of the democratic party. .B

J*MERCER KING, ^ £ '\
I hereby announce myself a'*candi-

date for county, treasurer, subject ' to '.
tho rules and regulations of the
democratic primary/*" '

> '.-/
Dr? W. A. Tttpp- i ^ .

^' I hereby'announce myself as a can- .. i. ^[ dldate for County Treasures I o£ '* -iderson county subject to the rolea Of L '. r';tUo Democratic part;.. .\I -r . ^ --.- » .

I hereby announce myself a candi- >date for County'Treasurer, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary. f

W. A, BLROD. "

FOB CONGRESS ' I
I hereby rinnounci myself a candi- > / H

dato for Congross- from the Third Con- I
grogEioaal District, subject to the '" >, "'V^Vrules of the democratic party. -

JOHN A- HORTON.
Belton. 8. C

FOB BTATE SENATOR
. i I hereby announce myself, a candi-
date for State Senator from Andorsoa
County^ subject to the rhlea of the De-»
mocratlc primary election.

J- Xi. SHERAÎîD,
u/; v ^

I. hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate, from Ander- '

son county, subject to tho rulcv of the
Democratic primary.

Cliut 8ummor0, Jr.
.._ <

boat, ètoith's terrible' puricb, but 1
can take .-punishment. ''1''«m going :'ido all I know how to winJ* ,..< /

It is. expected twenty,-thon^nd per-
sons will -witness the-fight, Extra-

; , .j±.: '-' iWIDOW .PGR POSTinSTRKSS
9 W^bWgton;;.?^-^̂ ,/ÇûrS^ck, ^sriSo'n ulJSt^àtur'Cariaiàck, ' mof- .tfe^hipjéseé, was: hotnlnatçia today
by^ ^eVp^ealdenV and "tho nominationdnpnlmoiisly cqn|irtned îry '.*hé sehate; - *

.,

a«* postmlatrosa^ at Columèra, Tonp.
Senator Lhke I^^irjôè^^heT'ii'atte/.^3;Mr.; Ca^sokrs'aj^o^-^IromldOl to' ,150^^ïn the following ,yi l*

»ear while edttotVof >hNnew«9éBë>' UK,'-v< >^ ahirille, he waa;sbot w>d>med on -

;*/NasbviUe'àtr^>: ' ' '. V -."« v>.y^/<-^ '.' ..-
" '." \r:'.'^-v

Rev; J. T. Manp; who^mka jto have <

Sinched naxtrsnndax . mox&ng , atoadnjonth cburcb. and knight k#iqubla church. Honea Path, has ..,
'

called in thesd appMntmonts for the
prta^'o-àoeoujn of uaiemeaeon con- Vditto^.ln''hte t^leb!whtoh makes '

- It #> -Vhls:duty tp do so,/1 ' ^. T. MANN. 'r ?


